"lt's just such a smart way o f d o i n gt h i n g s ", says PhilipLord.
his is the camperI shouldn'tlike,
becausewith two young kids,
there'snowhereto let them bed
down in the built-for-twoVistaRV
Crossover.Or rather,there'snowherefor
me: I'd be the one in a swagout
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in the rain.
Despiteits sleepingquartersthat are
reallyconfinedto accommodatingtwo
adults,I can'thelpbut givethis camper
the big tick. I just lovewellthe thought-out
and the precisionfinishthat
engineering

feelslike it is builtto last.lf this was a car,
it'd be Germanfor sure.
I like beingableto set up quicklyand if the
weatherclosesin, to be ableto settlein
insideand havea tableto sit at and some
cookingfacilities,and to haveall this at

way they areshapedis reallya work of art. In
jerry
I likethe waythe swing-away
particular,
holdersmeshand lockin place.The lower
portionof the powdercoatedsteelpanels
locateor mesheswith interlocking'fingers'
and is securedwitha lockat the top - it's
justsucha smartwaYof doingthis.
Thedropdowndiningtablethatfoldsin one
articulatedmovementto form partof the bed
baseis simPlebut clevertoo.
storagebuiltso
thereis the underseat
Then
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watercontainers
it willaccommodate
Thebestthingaboutthis is it is not
at the -c^: andat the rearof the camper
boxed section- no big dealthere,except
sake,justwellfor technology's
technology
not
are
Thesefittings
areius:se.sational.
that it is madefrommuchstrongerboxed- they arefixed
andthat is exactlywhatI want
engineered,
sectionsteelratherthana C-sectionchannel attac'e: a-','old way either
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It'salmostoverthe top, but the Crossover's Tl^e:'g: s cn of the lasercutting

systemdesignedby the late
hand in such a compactcrossovercamper MS suspension
far moresophisticated
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Alan
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bed withoutfiddlingaround
Asidefromailthe obviousbig-picture
and makingthe bed is a big advantage
features,it'sailthe fineattentionto detail
for me,too.
that I likeacoutthiscamper.Thelasercut,
to
appeals
really
The technicalstuffthat
formedarc cov/ercoatedsheetsteelfittings
conventional
it
is
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